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loses s;gbt of lais elidhoý home. WVe oan imagine tbat their maniac tory oni tire demons with wbomn their frenzy
mother's feelings as absn hastcns te lier closet and cornends fils their solitary cella."1

hier dear boy' te tire keeping of (Vod, 1ad prays thnt his lite But what is most astonishir g, is the fact that this infernalJ

may bc upright, honorable, prosperous andi happy.-Blessed being lins received the approbatinn of many of our Legisia.

is th e youth, who has such a. mothor tu> pray for hîm, and Lts; and although hie drowns the judgment ef their sans,
blessed in that miother %Yho can féel confidentIy assuroti lbat blasts the hopesof their datighters and corrodes the bodies

lier son %vill do nothinog unwortby cf bier or of himselt. ot thoir neiglbors, st ic hy ding te him as à cigood crea.

But eren a rnothe r's prayerf howevor powerfui, will not turc,"' andecreli neteoecon tthilas

Jsave a youith who makes noe efort for himseît te walk care- Scores of helpless widews, poor, sick and breken hearted.

fully, circumspectly amid new andi untried scenes. He arc loft te grovel in poverty and die in disgraoe becauise et

must remember that youth in specialiy exposeti te danger, his being allowed te run at large. While their %verso than

parti) fromn inexperience and partly becaute bis principles orphan children, abashied and tremrbling, are hurleti into the

have net tbe strength andi firmneas whicb are oblaiti otiy house of refuge, and there lefI to tire charities of acelai and

lîy resi,-ting andi ovcrcomning evil. pitiless world.
Yo g i uier st apoahaticune oun Now, in view of aIl these miseries, which follow in the

Youn ma suferus e aproah ad ctinel eu s atrain of Ibis toîl destroyer, liow astonisbing it is that ralional
porbo-..:! fi .Your a&l is at stake on the firit few vearsbenscîtemlvsCrtasaibain teiag

et yeut lite. If yen staît ariglit, ii yotur princip!es, .your bet cai at hesc înblemis i , an foar ene mme

habtsyou copanens ar ai ettherigt carater ad hesitate te renounce Ibis curse et cuises ! How can they
if you are constantly on y'eur guard againit yielding !e refuse le juin in a warfaie r.gaitst tire commois enemy of
evil, a tew yersvil. nlot only build tip your character tr an rc

thé estimation et others, but jeu -%ill be much more likely Teteo uasbis bnh nee h adne

te ontnueiiithepat ofvirue ntihapinea. ut ne Eden, was known by bis assumning the torm ef a serpent.

loane prnciple, may wreck ail your prospects andi ail the Tefn hc o eksotrii nobel nof

Ileittoewoloeyu e orreouintesb spring et the sanie family, but bie now assumes the form of
tais sîp, ne ron haitonecoruptcemanin, ue he ledficb nol is eok our m is undoubahitoianof.

taken %ndi atibereti te, nover te torsake the path whicb crin- aIçifr.lsgnrlniei u.Wsigei
A. Ornth nn nult Perhans von) have lot behindi-

you a pieus widowcd mother. Act at ail limes as ynu be- A Character : From Real1 Life.
lieve she ivotild çvitb yen to act. Her bappineqs is bouinti lscaatrbrdi ak thbta etisete

up in yen. Do net destrey il. Do net make those who love lscactrbeth mikofaiuisl-npcin

-ou blusb, make tnt thoge whe contide in your regret their anti seIf-resistance. liumility was the virtue which he

confidence. Be firm in the right, andi ail th s world and ail ,eemedi te prize as tbe most comprebiensive andi productive.

the rows o fotun canotmak yo unapp.-N Y.His effort was tui bring every thouglît and tiesire intQ.subjec:
tisefîons e feîrni canol akeyen nbapy.-. ~ tien belore Goti, and le finti sectiriiy and motive in a flxed

Organ. sonse et his deficictncies and bis obligations. This constant

study wvas his lite and strengtb. Il cleared andi simpliled

The Fiend. the purpose et litiman life. It give bim more andi more the

0f ail tho fienit taia Goti bath cursed, conîmanti et bis facuilties, and tue exorcise ef bis affections

'[li finr~her dencrbcdus ho v~.anti the power et devoting himselt te uluity. IL showed huam
And attob lacc baefr gesbee in oui.iiil on what princiîlos inon are comimoiîly 1prenounced great,

And ithugb e bs fo ags ben i ourmidt, I tgun-anti hoîv moiîstious -are arrogance and1 oppression ina otl

certain frein wherace hc came. lie is sain, Isoîever, te But ihis mottai wartare nover threw ani air et cutistraint ail

have emanatei fremn the Dark Ages. It is net, improbabl.e atistcrity tapon is interceurse with others. It seemeti as if

that be originateti in Arabia, the fond et tlae taise roplet ; bis spirits were kE pt elastic by bis constant guard over thon.

but aI wvbat period it im net definitely knewn. Curseti must luis very kiuîdness and gontlcness hati rine et thc inertet

ho the nourishers et bis youth, and thrice cuirsed the vesset et mere goo t emper, but %vcre animinaed by an active, che-

ira wlaose hold he ftund a passage te our ceasîs; but let the rishorl prnincipte et love, which discriminated ils ebjects, and1

1 day ot hi% birthlîe bo rgeîten.-luappy would it, be for mati- 1vsalaiefrtehpiese ntir

1kînti laad lie ravageai ne other bbores than our ewn. But net slu the rath et trtapns oe aeernetimre niu.e h

se, for likte the Prince et Darkness, he roams frein one endi IerthenîviIban tuofamuthI or aerey etoresis e waio s ntet

ofe creatient te a other, everytwbere marking bis course tond et induiging in conjectures, that lie migbt fill the voila

wilb teans, blooti, denlb anti tesetatien. aiemntswhere bie hati in vain Ioo.ked fer satistying tiith ; ner was

IEngland andi Wales, il. is said, that every b-emntsle tinhappy because ot tire uincertainties which cannot be

a viclimi flis a sacrifice te bis tielusive pewer, anti in tire cicaredti tp in ant irnperfect state et being. His feelings ana

world at large hie in tbeugbt te bave causeti more human sur- wisties, anti every extraneeuis or accidentaI cii cuinstaisce,

fenng ttaan war andt pestilence combinod. But se artul is we as if they jdti nt exiFt in bis seher-mindeti inquiry.

lie, that with the assistance et Mis fie rds, he cari appear ani Or rallier, tîse veiy inffluiences that are most apt te mistead,

a variety et pîensing torms, anti at tia ues, evenl pass him- titi but sount] the aliri te hum te be single.bearted, anti

t self off as a "1gooti crealore") sent for thc renovalien, et matie bis power et tiiscerning the keener. He had tbe

nman. Ilonce do mon, from lte bighest te the lo.vest circle, pliniest common sense, andtihe mosI prudent judgment un

greet lîir as a wvetceme guest and usetut member et thseir conimen affairs ; and not se much frein baviîîg tiveti long in

laousebold. But the coasoquenees are dreatitul; for expe- the werld, as trom bis rigbt temper et mind, anti bis habit

riz-nce andi observation have plainly sbewn, tîtat it is the et going far itt the reasen ni lbings. Thîis boesty or

ebject et titis menster, atet te elevate anti support, but te fnirness ot ina was bis great distinction, anti an explana-'

degratie, bruetatize andi testrey witbout distinction ef age, tien et bis character. Il was a preef ef bis moral anti in-

sex or condition. tellectuP7 vigor. lî vas a religioaas princaple. ILtran througb

Thousande oftour once mrost respectable citizens, wvbom bie ail his studios anti experience, rostTaiiîing hlm trom amjus-

bas rendereti nare apologies for mon, are te be foind in our tice, anti compelling hum le cendenrin injustice; epenia'g the

atms bouses, frisons anti lunatic asylims. Their trieaîds way tbîougb ancient errers et wvbatevec kinti, anti fer the

htave deserteti thein, thear reasti, bas flown, anti tg %vitb idiot tadmission et ligbt f rom whntever quarter; andi makîng it

stare, tbey gaze unconsciou3-.y on alIt areratid or with hitie- absoillûely impossible that ho sbeuhd be a mere partisan ifl

eus yels andi borrid blasphemye clank the:- chains anti vent anrything.


